
A FAMOUS PRIVATEER,
tt(m.rt.wr «re«t«t

«f Liverpool
The greatest of Liverpool's priva¬

teering heroes was a personage famous

k W.,...l<.rf«> Tale ot Illn.io« Wbicl.
UainJ.f»«»'»«'«» B««»older-

A correspondent writing from India
reearding the theory that the jugglersiu^^:ZC^^ ^So, lpÄmgtheir tricks by VjlU P-ß-jTen_nam»ly Capt Fortunatus Wright. ,aV8: -During the course of the IndianSoon af^ 'the outbreak of the war Lutlny , raade the acquaintance o onewith France in 1741 he. conjointly with |or these gentlemen of India, who triedsome English merchants in Leghorn

fitted out the Fame privateer to cruise
against the French. The Gentlemans
Magazine for December, l.4b, stateu
that the Fame. Capt. Wright, had cap¬
tured sixteen French ships in the Le¬
vant, worth £4(10.000. Ct.pt. Wrights
most remarkable achievement, howev¬
er was in ITf.ti. when the r
the war with Fiance became imminent.
In that year hctuilt a .small vessel at
Leghorn, called the St. George, to

nemy. His project
French xebec of

instruct me how to perform these
icks lie said it was all imaginaryI the part of the spectators, as he
mply willed that they should see

U.ose things. Yet I. in common with
Western nations, was too animalized.
sensual and materialized by flesh eat-
ilng and consumption of alcohol to re¬

newal of t;lin or accept any deep spiritual-teach-

WANTED.. Position as coachma
footman or waiter; can furnish go<references. Address W. H. HairstC
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ost exciting performance
save for my amusement was

the converting of a bamboo stick into
a native servant, who waited at table
ami supplied our wants.

ibsence.I tried
line man
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cruise against tin
becoming known.
sixteen guns and two hundred and ..Afterward.in inseighty men bore down upon Leghorn. u anu l0 my surprise theand novered outside the harbor in or- Las me ^^.^iT^nhim when he came out. U dirccted him to liil the chattels inhail Wright done to ,he veraiuUi with water from the well

der to capture
So much injury

Sf%he- Daily Press may be obtained
very morning at the following place:^CrOBSley Bros., Washington avenues.J%3. A. Cory. Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.K;Charles Robinson. No. 7 Ivy avenue^-4»artlea other than those having ledg-^-accounts with this paper, civic so-Icleties and military organizations, arejalred to pay for transient adver-sements in advance. An increase oy.per cent, will be charged for IranAent advertisements not paid for i"advance and no transient advestiseSebent will be booked lor less spae&2ian one inch. To Illustrate: one-half"

ach is 25 cents, one inch CO centstie time, when paid in advance: butwill be 75 cents If charged. TranSent advertisers will save money b:remembering tills notice, which appllegin all cases, irrespective of tltiancla^responsibility.
Advertising rates furnished on appli^exceed their space or advertise i?<jat!on. Contractors are not allow,ithan their legitimate business, e>Sfcy paying especially for the same. Ad^.yertisements discontinued before "

expiration of contract will be elmfor at transient rates for the time In

.erted._

French commerce during the
that the French King had
the honor of knighthood, a P'
3.UO0 livres per iiiiiium for Iii''
command of a sloop of war to
should bring him into Franc,
dead. The candidate for I'"
therefore, impatiently waited
The Tuscan government, bfit
time in dose sympathy

leave the port with more than four wait for him. Making a slash. 1 ap-guns and twenty-five men. With this Lal.(.ntly cut him in twain, when lo.mament he left the harbor on July
. having three other small vessels tin¬

ker convoy. No sooner was he dear of
le harbor, however, than he took on
ard eight other gnus, which had

bt-en secretly stowed by the convoy for
his use. He also prevailed upon lifty-
llve or their men, composed of S.avoni-
uis. Venetians. Italians. Swi
ew Englishmen, to enter
hip. .Next morning the

bors down upon hill
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ighthood,
for him.

tig at tiiis
with the

wotiiil not allow Wright to

(ompound. This he proceeded
When he had tilled them all to
.in:'. 1 requested him to stop,
ever, took no notice of me, and

stolidly bringing in the wa¬
ter until, in my excited imagination
H seemed that the bungalow would be
wished uwav. Finding that I could
not arrest or stop his movements, he

through me as though I did
1 (hew my sword and lay in

slash, I ap

in lit
to do
overflow
He howe
went on

pas
not

str>

RENT NICELT FURNISHi
n: bath. 10S) Twenty-sevei...ma-20-

.Olt SALE.SEA SHELLS, CLA
and birds' eggs from Cobb's Isla
Call at Signaigo's oyster hoi
Chesapeake and Ohio pier, Fric
Mav 2Xth. Beautiful to decor
Mower gardens. CAPT. M. MART

iny20-6tp_
WANTED.A SECOND HAND Cfi
register in good condition Adds
X., care Daily Press.

PER
SUIT

in real estate Is an unusual
thing but we are going to push mat-

property that
bouses.
dent and business
can sell cheap.

myl9
FURNISHED OR UNFURN1S1D

ooms for rent. Apply 320 TwfcV
:eventh street.

55 Two Modern Dwellings

$100
Lisle Thread

Fine blue Ram^"> own stripes. i»«SÄ't?^41*each
garment.

price we are offering them to you, .5c.
each. $1-50 per suit.

Situated on 31st street, near
avenue, bath, sewerage and al
venieuces. a rooms

A«->£=/-\/~»Price $3500
A Neat Suburban House,

Situated
nut avenue
and desira

2sth street near
as six rooms, gon
neighbors.

Price $850

and a
a board his
Frenchman

nid at twelve
o'click the engagemenl began, in sight
of f-botit three thousand well-wishers
of ti e French, in iluee-iiuarters ot in
bout the xebec was so multi-
she was hors .le combat,

id that
with tin- l-'ts

mil ighty-
beillg

ll, she

his
and

v THE WAH AND BUSINESS.
\-.-..While nearly all the danger to Amer¬ican shipping hau been conti.l |,i theSouth during the Hist niontb of thelar, there has been no appreciable <le-Ijcrease in the exports. Both foreign.and American shippers seem to have^absolute confidence in the ability of thefSAmeriean fleet to protect the Al'Ianllcicoast from the d-iirclnijoiin .t t|..SJhaughty dons. This is an eneotiragliiR|harbinger of the fact that businessgWill not suffer as miicb In consequence£o? the war suit many persons have beenpfed to suppose. Naturally, the sbip-fKPfng Interests would be the very Hist,'i.to become frightened if th.-n- wen- re¬gally any danger. The conlldence ot'.this branch of trade will s..on begetConfidence on the part ..f ti.. other^branches and the trouble with S|.ain.^Instead of being :i hiiuirni. will stini-Jiviilate business along many lines, ingrtew of the fact that some well inform-;*d persons think the war will last atleast twelve months it Is encouragingÖ? feel that the progress of the Southpeed not be retarded for that length ofSßme.

raped
¦lonel

Some one has taken the trotiblhunt up Secretary Alger's jiast reiad It is asserted on seemingly ,giPrdof that be very narrowly ese:.being fired from his j.o.siii,,
cavalry in a Michigan regiment foiWent-e without leave. In deference|fOi: political influence, however, he wa.-!!owed to "resign." Later the samiHfuJIV secured for him a. commi.s.sioimajor-general. It iH unfortunau^iat one of the most im|,ortant^ranches of the government servicelS?u,d be Presided over at this junct-a man who owes bis advance-Si^nt to favoritism instead -if t > m. r-..bravery. Hi;? conduct of n.. af.ralof the office is likely to be charirlzed by the same methods thaiired his advancement. Nothing,be more detrimental to the disci¬pline and general spirit of tl.- .,-,,,..|or; navy than the prevalence ofOpinion to the elfect that favoriti.su^^Mriitical standing are the ladder;which to iise.-n.l to tr,,-ii.,«

of her Captain, Lieutenant,
eight men killed, seventy nun
wounded. There being no w

escaped with the aid of her swe
She would have fallen a pre:
victor. Wright had only
Lieutenant and four men kill
eight wounded. The disgusted Tuscan
authorities immediately seized 'lie St.
George, ami refused to give her up;
but the appearance at Leghorn of Ad¬
miral Hawke, with two line-of-battle
ships, speedily induced them to a more
complaisant frame of mind. After fur¬
ther distinguishing himself at the ex¬
pense of the French, the brave Capt.
Fcrtunatus Wright was lost with his
sh'l) In a storm in March. 17r,7. whileof masonry about seven feet in diam¬eter, upon which a heavy millstone isturned by means of a pole to whicha donkey is attached. While the stonerevolves a man is constantly engagedin turning the pulped olives over amiover with a spade, la half an hourabout one hundred kilogrammes willhave been pulped in ibis way. when themass is put in soli rush baskets, whichare piled in a heap in the press-anarrangement with a heavy woodenscrew, which is worked by six men.About half the oil is expressed in thisfashion, the rest being extruded bysubsequent operations. The fresh oilIs green in color, and is placed inearthen jars for eight days to settleand clarify. It is Ihen ready for use

<luail < oiu in 11 Sulel.le.Saturday morning, while Mrs. t'.ar-l ison Baer, wife of Assessor Itaer, washanging out the clothes In her yard,near Jtoann, Ind., she noticed a hawksailing about over her head, intentlygazing at the ground. As It circlednearer a covey of quail was Mushed,the birds, terror stricken, rising swift¬ly in their mad effort to escape the en¬emy. The hawk cut off retreal on oneside, and the frightened bohwhit.esturned suddenly and (lew with suchforce against the side of the housethat none of them were killed by theshock. Only two or three managed toget away. Mr. Baer hail a fine quaildinner.

there were two men bringing in the
water neither of whom could I re¬
strain or prevent from doing so.
1 was completely out of my depth,
when 1 heard a quiet laugh be¬
hind me. and on turning I found
It was my instructor, who held
up his right hand and the two men
disappeared, the slick resuming Us
place in the veranda, and to crown all
there was not the slightest sign of any
water having been brought In.

"I excitedly appealed to him for an
explanation. He said that he had been
present all the lime, having willed that
he should be invisible lo me. and that
1 should Imagine myself to see and do
what I thought had taken place. In
order to prove it. he asked me to step
out into the compound and directed my
attention to a huge cavern, which I
knew was not there before. As I en¬
tered, a number of huge elephants and
camels issued from it in a continuous
stream, yet 1 could not touch one of
them. They apparently passed over
mn as though 1 did not exist. He again
aisetl his hand, and the cavern anil an¬
imals disappeared, and there was no
Indication of any exodus of any kind."

WANTED.The services of one w Is
thoroughly competent to criise
and edit a novel preparatory to o-
licatlon. Address O. A. P.,t->eDally Press._

WANTED.Small Improved farmt-ar
Newport News or Hampton; no
swamp land: must be a barga toi
(Dash. H. MACKAY, Hewlett, a.
my C-lm*._

WANTED.EVERY ONE TO POWI have the largest stock of
an-1 »urreys in town. 234 ar 230.
Twenty-rlfl*. street. New
Phone. W. E. RO=E

tf_WA^vnöu-B'iARDERS FOR p-iE- Store and Dwelling,like, pleasant rooms. Hot an 'cold
sjtl);ll,.a on Washingtonbath.I j-.tb ami 2Glh

Chest-
watei
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Terms-$B0 Cash
and

$13.(>0 a Month

Hot Dinner Sent to Shifard, ind six d\
est business pr

Terms reaaonuble.
MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

106 Twenty-seventh stiet._

-Hing rooms an"\.
pertv in the city.

Price $5,500
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SUIT

Negligee Shirts from 50 cents to $4.25.^ ^attenüoniscalled tosomesükmxx
ueMigee shirts at fo.W.

ST., NORFOLK, YA.2:> antI 27 GKANBY

comPRRA HOUSE, one
mencing Monday. May 23!.

Tb.' world's greatest Hypndst,
THE EE ES.

'hange of programme nightly. Prices
f. 2C>, :ir. and all cents.

IThree Story Tenement
limited on Twenty-tilth St..

i,.k and Jefferson ("'..'.
rent

Warwick
ly built,
month

and Jeff.
18 rooms for t43;00 a

<ale
Seats ow on

n-19-fit Price $1,700
Stockholders' Meetin;.

of the Sickbol-
Electric -ight *
le b. ld liesday.
m at be Citi-

and

-It Is eliably afnnncj that:^,has not yet heard of theerican war. What a r.-ii,-;the average Americanhd a month In that land

In- Klon-
Spanish-
it would
itizen to
of Iglio

SoeUn for Uncle Sinn'» SoldlerM.An old Georgia lady, past 90, is a=;reat sock knitter. She tells of heraccomplishment very quaintly in a let¬ter: "I allem knowed that- would beanother war before I died," she says."I ullers had faith that I would liveto eee more flghtin'. I say I had faithin it, and 1 have never ceased to knitsox for the soldiers. i kept .em sup¬plied endurin' of the late war, arid Inave 330 pair of war sox on hand atthis wrilln'. Many anil many a poorsoldier died in the sox 1 made. Butsome few come home in 'em. Con.Lee won two bailies in sox IvVhat do you reckon the g.vould give me a pair for 'en
Millloiialrr'ii Small HunkThe inventory and appraiihe estate of Adolph Siitroessary by his mind becoming

in Ihm.
riiment

meat of
ule nec-

ted

p.:is to be hoped that Admiral Cerships will have thai "sinklneso thoroughly and accuratelyIbed In the patent medicine te.s-O.nlala.

present administrationdecided the question olwith great men's s..hh bygtbem colonels.

seems
what
mak-

Opie of the Spanish soldiers whoAdmtarl Montojo'a squadronH__S *f opinion that American disci,j^fe is all right, the Spanish hoard ofto the contrary, notwithsiand-

-any money,
is valued at
lie money in

presents many facts of interest. Whatwill impress most people as peculiar ishe small amount of riThough the tsitire estate'hree millions uf dollars,bank amounted to only $47;:.50, and the'.ntire personal property to jsr.S OOSThe outside property is placed at »38 1.00, leaving $2,157 KM as the value ofus San Francisco leal estate.

Which ltKKn Are IVrllle.The statement is often made tha'-ggs from old liens are best for hate)ing. Recent experiments at the Uu.hstation indicate the contrary, so far itleast as concerns the per cent, of fer¬tile eggs. The comparative size a idstrength of the chicks is not sta'ed.be percentage of fertility was big: est¦vlth the early hatched pullets and lo v-:st with the old hens, though the re¬mits are not conclusive. The fertilityif eggs averaging live days old was 200ier cent, higher than of eggs areragfn"

AlnliieU'il by nn Ornnts-Ontams.
Numerous stories have been told of

persons being abducted by orang-ou¬
tangs, carried to their retreats
Sakarang* river" fliV^cl'ö^hes'^d^wöTdof their friend. Suddenly they hearda voice, and following the sound, dis¬covered the missing fellow high up Ina tree willi an orang-outang by his-side. A rille shot brought the hugeanimal lo the ground, when the happyman descended and told of his strangeadvent m e.
lie bad been out hunting and hadgone to the river to bathe. Upon returning he was seized by the arms bythe animal and was compelled to fol¬low it. They arrived at the foot ofcertain tree, where Hie youth madehasty but involuntary ascent to thetop, where lie found himself a prisonerin comfortable lodging. Five days heremained, his weird hostess graciouslysupplying him every day with fruitsand vegetables and bringing water ina cocoanut shell.

Investigation has proved that suchfads are indisputable. The convic¬tion Is also shared by St. .John, the au¬thor of a book on Bornean travels.
V.-jernn'n Slnhvnrt Family.Mexican Veteran Edwin Griffin, ofSouthwest Missouri, who was one ofthe attendants al the annual reunionIn Jasper on Washington's Birthday,represented not only himself, but tenstalwart sons, ranging in age fromforty-seven down to twenty-one, everyone of whom is ready tor duty, thegallant old hero declares, as was theirfather in his day, in maintaining thehonor of their flag. Besides the tenboys Mr. Griffin numbersgrandchildren and fivechildren

showing
proud.

thirty-live
great-grand-among his descendants, aof which he is pardonably

I.I IIuuk'k Phyalclnn.Miss Hit King Eng. who is noted inthe United States as the only Chinesewoman who has graduated from anAmerican medical college, has had anew honor conferred upon her. Vice¬roy Li Hung Chang has appointed herhis chief physician. The Woman'sMedical College of Philadelphia, isher alma mater. She has been won¬derfully successful in practice amongher people and is held in high esteem.
I.oiiK-l.lveil I.enf.The leaf of a creeping moss found Inthe West Indies, known as the "lifeplant," is absolutely indestructible byany means e«cept immersion in boilingwater or the application of a red-hotiron. It may be cut ana divided inanj manner, and the smallest shredswill throw out routs, grow and formbuds.

NOTICE.
All iceiist's Cor the yearof 1807 and 1808 have ex¬pired. All persons who arecontinuing business musthave their licenses renewedat once as a penalty U at¬tached for the failure to do¦so and the law in such caseswill be impartial.

Respectfully,M. B. JONES,('onnnissioner of Revenue.may-8-4*-8ui»
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2511 Washington Ave. Opposite Post Office.
In a bcrap

Phone 115

bicycle re-neap near a D,c*"Vi«»

.« the best and strongest ^_made. We carry a

world and «»«»^-^-irf," *'them at the ^^«^^^as fJ>i,ere in Newport Stew- r_>Vhevcän be bought, anywhere X
the United States and we ?

-;-0^rurV^agr^ua,Ä
Vhe standard makes and i

know they sell on their merits
[ipe

Orient.-t^O,CUVV^M^^ gm: Tl.eKac.r as
and most all ot the

Leaders, this
Pumps

3c i
Bars,

i stamps tor pamphletcontaining valuable information for ladies. Addressk»la'k P'L'- C° U S Bos,on- M»«N. U--ai1 correspondence confidential and returnedwith trial packaee.
For sale in Newport News by W. GBurgess.

FREE BOOK to

sent sealed, by mailtells of my famousELECTRIC BELTSa sure cure for results of youthfulerrors, drains, impotency, varlcocele,etc. 5,000 cures In 1897. Write to-dayDr.T."

LADIES DO YOU KNOWOR. FELIX LE BRUN'sSteel§ Pennyroyal Treatmentis the original and only FRENCHflafo and reliable euro un the mar¬ket. Price $1.00; sent by amU.Oennine sold onlv byale by KLOR'S DRTK> STORESNewport News, Va.

E. W. JOHNSONContractor and BuildkhNEWPORT JfEWd, Va.Plans ami Specifications Prepared oiShort Notice.HOltraR WORK" A 8PCDCXAX/FV
"I Never Thought

a Gas Stove Could
Be Such a Comfort,"
Said -th streetlady to us a few days ago, andone by one the ladies are findingout that they are not o*ly a verygreat comfort, but that the wellappointed gas range is the prop¬er appliance to have in thekitchen. No need then of apoor fire; you strike the matchand we furnish the gas to giveyou just the kind of Are youneed; quick, or slow as yonplease. We can bake, broil,stew. In fact do anything thatany stove can do; and oh, yes,give you all the hot water youwant; connect your p|pes underthe city pressure, and we giveyou hot water In any part of thehouse. Gas fuel costs $1.00 perthousand feet. This will givegas cooking for $2.50 to $3.00 permonth. This is cheaper thancoal or wood. Just think itover and you will see. Askyour friends who use gas stovesand you will be surprised at thesaving. Call at the otilce andsee the inducements we have tooffer you. If you can't callsend card or call 'Phone 34.

Newport News Gas Company,W. S. BOWEN, Supt

REPAIR WORE

RICHMOND,BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
j2s0!) Washington avenue.

specialty;

Wheel Comparison,
Buy a wheel when yoi

purp. that tin
t whei
in lb,.

We think the ECLIPSE is by fa
:ome in a
jther Wh,
.urcbase.

in.l all u»
.1 see It and

isk Is that you
oinpure ii withn make your

Newport News Cycle Go.FRED G. KIPPER, Manager.
221 27th Street, Newport News, Va

GaDturino a Prize.Anybody who Is fortunate enoughto capture some of our pure, smooth,delicious ice cream has gained posses-chough.It will make no resistance,sion of a valuable prize indeed.You won't be capturing any enemyand the only trouble will be the wishthat you had surrounded more of itA. B. VVILHINK,217 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash-tneton Awtmue.

I
Eluml Weds

arc being; shown this week at he

and the prices are rig-lit.
If you should prefer to purchase anuntrininied hat, why we have everynew arid seasonable shape on the mark¬et, and also the largest and finest lineol trimmings in the city, consisting ofMowers of every variety. Wings,black, white and all colors). Tips,Wreaths, Foliage. Argretles. uuills andHumes. Also Chiffon, Mouslln deEoie. Liberty Silk. Eanoy Straw Braid,Buckels and Ornament«.In flowers there never was such anextensive and beautiful assortment,dos.-ly imitating the natural, whitesmall (lowers for children's hatsin delightful profusion and atithin the reach of all.

are hoi
prices

SPECIAL
bargains

Violets
Lilli.

bunch
One b

s of the Vail

15 rents per bunch25 cents.
1» cents per bunch,nt per bunch.

cents per

Straw Sail
i lne case

f children's plain and fancyu s. 25 and 50 cents,of Children's Hats, allcolors und shapes, worth $1.00 and 75cents, for 111 cones.Ladies' White Sailors, velvet bands,worth $1.00, now 50 cents.One lot of Ladies' Sailors, alwayssold for 50 cents, special sale this week111 cents.
Ladies Short Back Panama Sailors,worth $1.25. for 75 cents.Sailors, all colors, plain and fancyranging in price from fill cents to $!.{is.

Get Into tneSnaüe
Why become sunburned and over¬heated when you can olitaln such ele¬gant and stylish parasols at such ex¬tremely low prices. We are offeringfine white China silk parasols, worth$!.".(). for !is cents.White China Silk Parasols with ruf-fels at a special price of only $l.is.A still handsomer While China SilkParasol for $1.!IS.Another lot of handsome coloredparasols in all now pateins are offeredthis week for loss than one-half theusual price.$1.;I8.Shirt Waists, all colors and patterns,laundered colors, in cents.

do you

believe
in luck?

The horse-shoe and the four-leaf clover will bring both youand us luck ifyou come and buya 3uit with the horse-shoe labelin the inside breast pocket. Thisstands for guaranteed best laborand material "
equal to custommade." '

Our $1.48 Shoesale of $4.00. S3.00
and $2.50 values wasquite a success.

There yet remainsabout 75 pairs- Ifyoursize is amonq the lotit will be to your ad¬
vantage to come forthem quick.

Highly Surprising
how many people can see thatthey did the wrong thing when some¬thing happens. Can't convince thembeforehand that there Is a better wav.T hese remarks apply particularly toinsurance. Our business is writting uprisks on houses. stores, furniturestocks, etc., against loss by fire, torna-lo and Hood. And also accident andlife insurance policies. And we want topoint out that the best time to insureagainst loss of any. kind is now.todaynot after the thing happens. Calland see us.
MAHYE & 80YNTON,Roam No. 1, Braxton Building./ ... -.-...

') -

2610Washington Avenue.
made ME a Man~r3ä AJAX TABU-TS POSITIVELY CüßP

AM c?,i ... ».'.';».».- und loch.e.o"ol.-(. a nit eureilu1.1.i:y In o'dorjrcnnK.and
Ktoro hn*t V

«tu.ly, 't,
ti.^,^r",;"2uI',u, "!"' ^""ompUon-ff««'»otBÄ'wssis?bmTiiblota. Tho-
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iu. . «"«el» n «IIJIE vhnretmracurtM] tbouiMindgand wlllunrallKouiitlol,«!,,,,,,,,,,,!enebcusoor rofun.l thoftfiÄ 'S&ft- .-"-».aJax remeov co K'r,;.'bÄFor sale In Newport News. Va., byA. E. G. KLOR, Druggist,apr 19-ly.
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